
enable thorn to buy! What. a lovely trip
to tho country It would give them,
where the, roses would be brought to
their cheeks and the lightto their eyes,
and how strong it would make their
little bodies! What Joy it would bring

sto those children who are suffering
from consumption and how it would
save them from sinking one by one into
untimely graves! Some help, is ren-
dered these unfortunate ones, but It is
very, vory little, compared to the at-
tention given to so called helpless ani-
mals.

Why Ih this so? Is it because ttte
"^people, think' that a pretty spaniel or
'cat is -worth more than a human life,

or is It because the 'fine sense, of Jus-
tice is not yet awakened in them? If
the latter be: so, then too soon have
you begun to teach kindness to anU

. mals. .'Human kindness: .should -'---. be.
.learned first. ;When every cry- of hun-, ger is. hushed, when every back is coy-

.' ered with"a • warm cloak, "and -a', fire
j burns, In every grate, then, and not. be-;

fore, should the gospel of kindness to'
animals be spread. •

\u25a0
•

'.. Nowadays If ono chances to pick up

ft newspaper, magazine or pamphlet he
will almost always come across some
article on that popular subject, "Kind-
ness to Animals." He will read of'tho
various organizations formed to' pre-
vent cruelty toward them, of the peo-
ple helping to, promote this work and
of the large sums contributed by cer-
tain wealthy men. When Isee any-

thing of this sort, instead of being
thrilled by its' so called goodness, Ibe-
come very angry. All that is- good,
honorable ,and just within me is sud-
denly aroused. 7

'
.

/Ioften, wonder whether these people
who are devoting their lives and money
to the cause of stray dogs and ,cats

.ever stop to think of the great help
this time and

" money would be to
-human beings-

—
for.the cause of man-

kind. .Ihave visited the slum- district
of New York several times^and there
have seen' children; whose faces are
haggard, pinched and pale, whose eyes
are dim . and. hollow . and whose little
backs are bent as with age. How much
happiness would the sum spent upon
certain poodle dogs bring into these

/Children's lonely, lives! What whole-
some food and warm clothing it would

KOSA MAUKIJS,

Akc.l 14

Human Kindness First .

I, don't know of any subject that
should be- more interesting to us 'Ju-
niors than going to school. Iguess
,that there aren't any of us who,don't
go, butwe are not the only children in
California, and then think of the. whole
United States! Nearly all.the

(
blg mag-

azines lately have had a lot about the
children in the east and in the southern
cities," who have, to- worki'hours and
hours In< the mills and (factories. ;vlf
these states had law-making, parents
send their .children to school at least•
until they were .14 the f greedy ,factory
owners could:not employ, them.!

'
,•

There are lots of things that children, can 7 do' just as well as grown people,
and, of course, they can '> hired for
Ivery small jj wages. The 1 men who jjdo

this are wicked, and so are the parents
who let their children go; but Ithink
that the people' of, the state who don't
try to make laws for'keeping: the little
ones "from doing this work are just as
bad. "Very often the parents are' poor,,
ignorant foreigners, who have come to
our country -to' get.,rich. They can't
read or writer; themselves :and \u25a0 they

.-don't see ,any use in sending their chil-
dren to school, either. 'So„they let the
boys and girls go to. work, as soon as
they are old enough to. It would be
bad enough, however, if it was only
;the who did this, but -in
Isome places; the .children in the fac-

tories are not foreigners, but Ameri-
cans. :These parents have no excuse."
They know better, than those who have
never been taught.

'

Children .who
-
have to

;
work when

they are so. little can not grow-,up
strong :j and healthy. Many -of them
die when they are very young men and
women, and those who don't die are
never altogether well. Having a lot of
sick people like that. In a state hurts
the.well people,, too. .That Is why every

3 one should
'

take an Interest jin this
matter ;and do everything possible' to, prevent; children from? going to work
while*'they are too.young and why they
should help to make laws to keep these
children in school at least till they are
14 or" 15 years old. , •

FAITH CARSON

Children Should Have to Go to'
School

. • , :
-

\u25a0

- -,- \u25a0
•

I'm very glad the the Junior is going
to give the children of: California a
chance -to exchange their 1,ideas./ IfJt
wasn't for that Ishould not; be writing
thl3 letter; but Isaw in the. paper a
shortytimo ago a letter.fronr a'girl,Tin
which' she said that woman
was not a good thing. Iread'her letter
very carefully, but Icouldn't find any

real good reason against women voting.
The only thing she said was that
women .would neglect ,their homes if
they had the right to vote.

Now,
jI'don't .believe they would do

any such thing.V Women don't take
care of their children now 'because they.

.have nothing else to do. They do it
because they love theml Why should
they stop loving their little ones .be-
cause they had a chance

-
toisay who

was going to be president of our:coun-
try?

-
Men don't stop working^for their

families .or loving them"* because they
take an" Interest, in public affairs, do
they? Why then should women?

. Idon't think any one can find a real
good reason wtiywe should: not be al-'
lowed > to.votei and- there are so many
reasons why/we should. Look: at all
the women who are doing men's work
in the .world ,and taking men's places.
Lots of

'
women have, to /bring up fam-

;Hies , without any help \u25a0 from a man.
Look at-a,ll the widows in the country
who support their families by, them-.1

selves. ;Many,, of ;these women own
property and do as much business as a
man and .yet,have no part in making
any^ of the laws by which this prop-
erty Is governed. Any ignorant, man
can come, over .\ to the United States
from a foreign; country .and in a short
time he is .helping to./make our laws
and has a right to. say who shall hold
this office or that, while, a bright, in-
telligent woman, perhaps a doctor or a
lawyer or a famous teacher, has to obey
the, laws, this man helps, to .make and
has, no right to say anything on her
own account. ; : .
I'think than any one who will spend

a few hours considering the different
sides of-this question willhave to own
up, even if It's a woman who doesn't
want to vote herself, that, there Is no
good argument against woman suffrage.

niTA NEWMAN,
Age 15 Years

For Woman Suffrage

killed and his body disposed of in some
unknown place. ; Is this going, to influ-
ence young minds in the right way? I
think not. The most awful motion pic-
tures Iever saw were the ones that
represented the torture inflicted on the
criminals and law breakers of long ago.

This set of pictures was really too awful
to think of or talk 'about. Sufllee to
say that many young people, both. boys
and girls included, were both terrified
and angry for many days.' Now,' this is
only one case of such pictures, and
there are many more as bad if not
worse than the ones Ihave seen.

'

Some boys are naturally reckless and
extravagant, and when they see these
high strung pictures It.only confirms
the desire to do such things. Nor is
this the way to bring up our men and
women who may some day fillgreat of-
fices in the United States. Then we will
be sorry that we did not protect their
minds as children. Let us hope that
Uncle Sam will some day wake up to
the fact that the terrible pictures of the
matinees should be abolished and in
their places good, strong and helpf|ui
views and scenes be put on. Our coun-
try is certainly advancing more every
day, but if we. all do all we can to
strengthen the minds of our young
people, strength, purity, valor and

'success will always be with the United
States. i

HirilV MUL.ANAX,

THE HARM IN SOME MOV-
ING PICTURES

Uox 017, Tvlure. 'I'uIaro School, Fifth
Crude. Age 1-1.

Ithink the horrible pictures at the
matinees should not be allowed. If
all the peoplo were grpwn that go to
these shows it would not be so harm*
ful, but, as it,is, over h;?lf of the inter*
csted \u25a0utiitionct! are children. Think of
a young boy or girl viewing an awful
murder picture, where some one is
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